



	Text1: Louis XIV reformed the military, making it much more powerful. He increased the size of the army, as well as trained it better. He also fought a war against spain, for the Netherlands. The rest of europe allied against him, forcing him to end the war, but he did gain some territory. 
E
	Text2: Marie Antoinette wasn't involved in the military, instead Louis XVI took care of it. 
P
	Text3: Louis XVI supported America during their revolution, which was quite costly. He also fought against austria, but didn't fight many wars.
G
	Text4: Louis XIV was egotistical, and spent lots of money on extravagant things. He even built a massive palace in versailles, increasing the national deficit.
P
	Text5: Marie antoinette was also very extravagant, much like Louis XIV. Once, she bought a necklace more expensive than the yearly income of france. 
P
	Text6: Louis XVI was also extravagant, but also spent lots of money on supporting the americans, to fight the british. He thought this would hurt the british, but in the long term france would suffer greatly because of all the money spent on this long, and expensive war. This would result in an economic crisis.
P
	Text7: Louis XIV was narcisistic, but was very patriotic about france. He called himself the sun king, providing light to the nation. Also with his palace, he held many events, centered around him. 
E
	Text8: Marie Antoinette wasn't patriotic of france. She was unpopular with france, because she was austria, who was france's enemy at the time.  
P
	Text9: Louis XVI didn't care much for france, he was more focused on his own benefit. He used the country's money on himself, and his wife without caring about what happened to his country.
P
	Text10: He was very self centred, and had little respect for the french people. Instead of budgeting better and saving money, he raised prices and taxes to fund his extravagant lifestyle, costing the people greatly. 
P
	Text11: Marie Antoinette had no respect or sympathy for the french. She did many things to benefit herself, which hurt the french economy, such as firing advisors she didn't like, even if they were trying to make good changes. She lived extravagantly, while people were crushingly poor. She also didn't care about the and starvation of the french people, going so far as to say "let them eat cake".
P
	Text12: Louis XVI, much like Louis XIV and Marie Antoinette were self centered. He had no respect for the people, and didn't do very much to help them. He knew about the problems the country was going through, and tried to solve them but didn't do enough. 
P
	Text13: Louis XIV was out of touch, in his palace. He didn't know very much about the Country's problems, and did nothing to fix them.
P
	Text14: Marie Antoinette also didn't know about the Country's problems, and didn't pay attention to the financial crisis, buying expensive things while the country was nearly bankrupt.
P
	Text15: Louis XVI knew about the problems with the economy, but still did very little to make things better. He didn't care about the peope, and only helped slightly to make them happy and not revolt, which happend anyways.
G
	Text16: Louis XIV had great control over the country. He was an absolute monarch, and didn't face many problems with rebellion. He ruled for 72 years, with complete power.
E
	Text17: Marie Antoinette didn't have very much power over france, but she was able to fire advisors she didn't like, and use the government's money on herself. There was also a revolution under her and Louis XVI, wich shows how much control they really had over france.
P
	Text18: Louis XVI had poor control over the country. He displeased the people, and there were many riots, over the lack of democracy, and the price of bread. The people eventually had a full on revolution, ending in his execution, meaning near the end of his reign, the country was completely out of control.
P
	Text19: Louis XIV had little force of character, and instead of owning up for it and stopping the extravagant spending, he just raised taxes on his people.
P
	Text20: Marie antoinette had abssolutely no force of character. She was incredibly irresponisble with her spending, and was completely indifferent to the peoples poverty nad starvation. 
P
	Text21: Louis XVI was also irresponsible, and his actions were self centered. He and his wife ran the economy into the gutter with the american revolution, and never owned up to it. 
P
	Text22: Louis XIV was probably the best leader out of the 3. He had better control over his country, although he was out of touch. Despite this he still had great military and financial success, which he would use on extravagances, eventually hurting the people. He still was a very strong leader, despite some of his bad decisions. 


